
THE

PIANOLA
The Pianola is on exhibition at our
store, No. 119 North Main street,
and visitors are always welcome.
The merely curious as well as in-
tending purchases are cordial y in-
vited to call and examine and hear
this wonderful instrument play the
piano. Sold on small monthly
payments when so desired.

MONTANA MUSIC CO..
119 N. Main St.

BLANK BOOKS
O[FIC[ SUPPLI[S

Big eut
on all

Fancy Goods
and

Picture Frames

Montana Book Co.
W. H. KLEIN. Manager

209 N. Main St.. Butte. 'Phone 294

J eb, Blank Books
For Naew Year

Ledgers, Journals
Day Books, Diaries
Files and Filing Cases
Typewriter Supplies of all kinds

Office Supplies
at Cheapert Pricer

EVANS' BOOK STORE
114 N. flain St.

You Ought to
Write It
'02.
However wou write it, write it upon
the best stationery, with the best
pens and ink. If you buy things
of us you will be sure to

Write It Right

CALKINS' BOOK STORE
3i-37 North Main St.

GAS
For LI

for Heat
for Cooking

Best
Cheapest

Easiest Controlled

GiAS OffiC 202 N. Main

Atchison, Topeka and
Santa fe Railway

Through line from Denver to mansas
City, Ut. Joasph, Atchison, Chiogs"
Galveston, City of Mexieo and miains
camps of New Mexico and Arisosa.

For tickets and freight rates, apply to
agent O'egon Short Line, or Blo Grande
Wetern. Butte, Mont,

Ow writs,

C. F. WARREN,
General Agent,
Salt Lake City, Utah

iCK s iaLED or1
A MURY SAID IBZD GAGNIER WAS

NOT B3SPUNSIBLE FOR IT.

TWO GIftLS HEARD SOUNDS

A Club Was Falling With a Thud on

bomething and a Xan's Voice

Was Exclaiming: "Get
Up, Dick!"

Fred Gagnier t-rs tried in Justice ,hep-
herd's cou t at Meadcrvtille yesterday on
a charge of cruelty to snimnils, but the
prosecution failti to convince a jury that
Gagnier was guilty.

'lThe complaint acrused the defendant
with having ilerten oar of his htrses to

death on or rhout January 3.
(agnier lives near ,terndervlile and is

a woodhitiler. %Vh"n the case wse entled
he nekrrl for i jury trial and got It.

During th' h<*rring .1. IT. l)tkson, who
made the omrnl tii t. testtfleid that will-
lam tllsw ior it :m, himself tad examtined
the holy of thi. horse oft r tife ha I left
it and ha.l retnnl the nose ar 1 miruth

swollen and hi tierd.

Marks of thiliie0, he said, wiere tilte

apparent. mane cuts arid wtin ns adorn-
Ing the stets of the anit. I The eyes
had also blen irjtrtii.

Like Sherlack Holmne3.
Mr. Dlipson gRave It as his opinion that

death hltd rriulted from violence.
He also cx 3ressid Citie belief that the

animal had not bewn grin enrt h to eat,
as its body was thin.

William Ellswortih gaoe simlibr tosil-
mony, after which t1wt girls resllira near
the scene of the an egir ltrc Iing tilt I h

jury that one ii roct in 1I er rly part
of the month they mu I r hiari a noise that
soundel like sotrotrr: beiliing someonr'

else with a club.
The noise, they sail. appeared to "intl-

nate from the premises of Gagnior ant
was ptnitujttd wiith the exila:natrr

"Get up, Dick!"
Gagnier testili .1 in his own behalf.

Among other things he soril the horse
had "tampers," i disease that affeets the

gums of the mouth to such an extont
that the afflicted animal cannot oat. As
to the cuts and bruises, he exitessed the
opinion that the horse had nillicti ro thent
itself in its death str uggles.

He denied having ieaten the hi s.t

aiding that old age moigt have hastreni
the animal's demise, as it wrin about 2f
years old and had been sick for sitne-
time.

After two other persons said thtrs littl
not seen Gagnier l:eat the animal the
jury returned a verdict of not gulty.

IT IS A GREAT PRODUCTION.

"Quo Vadis" Will Be the Bill at Sut-
ton's Tonight.

There are no less than 32 speaking
parts in the dramatization of Sien-
kiewicz's romance. "Qua Vadis." Iat'e
by Stanislaus Stange, which opens at
Sutton's Net. Theater tonight, under
the management of E. C. Whitney and
Edwin Knowles.

Mr. Stange and George Schaeffer, the
well-known stage director, devoted weeks
to the close study of the book, and the
stage version presented by the Whitney
& Knowles company is said to surpass
in point of merit, all adaptations of pop-
ular books recently finding vogue with
theatrical promoters.

The production will be seen here in its
entirety, not excepting the smallest de-
*tail, and will be identical with that pre-
sented so successfully ith London, New
York and Chicago, and so universally
commended by the press of both con-
tinents. In the large company will be
seen a list of prominent players. The
engagement will include evening per-
formances Tuesday and Wednesday and
a Wednesday matinee.

LA MACK GOES BACK.

Cree Accused of Murder Left in.Custody
for Canada Last Night.

Sergeant-Major Knight of the North-
west mounted police and Captain Everts
of the local force left last night for Cas-
cade with Tom La Mack, the tree In-
dian, accused of murdering his cousin.

Jerry Murphy, city detective, will re-
ceive $200 reward from the Canadian gov-
ernment for the Indian's capture, and
Sergeant Knight has already telegraphed
to the authorities to forward the amount
to the detective.

La Mack made no attempt to delay
matters by demanding requisition papers
and thus saved further trouble.

As soon as the Canadian border is
reached Captain Everts will turn his
prisoner over to the Canadian officer,
who will continue with him to Regina,
where he will be tried for his crime.

POSTOFFICE CLERKS UNITE.

They Will Memorialize Congress for
Shorter Hours and More Pay.

Eighteen clerks in the postolice put
their heads together last night and or-
ganized a branch of the United Asso-
elation of Postal Clerks.

It is asserted that the main object of
the association Is a movement in the
direction of shorter hours of labor and
an increase from $600 to $800 per year in
the salaries of its members.

The branch expects to join in a mem-
orial to congress asking for the adoption
of an eight-hour law and an increase In
pay as stated.

The clerks will also have a society
meeting once in a while provided they
can find time.

The officers selected are as follows:
President, Thomas H. Hensley; vice
president, James Glover; secretary, P.
A. Ragan; treasurer, T. M. Martin.

MUST PUT UP NUMBERS.

City Engineer Sends Out Notices to
Owners of Property.

City Engineer W. M. Blekenbach Is
sending notices to house owners of the
city that they must comply with the city
ordinance providing for the proper num-
bering of houses. The descriptive sec-
tion of the ordinance reads as follows:

"All numbers shall not be less than
three incles Ion, and shall be placed
in a conspicuous place where the same
can be easily seen from the middle of
the street or alley upon which they are.
The numbers shall be of metal or painted
or worked into stained glass, or other-
wise placed upon a building so as to be
durable and conspicuous."

MIXED THE OHEfitS
NO RESTRAINING ORDER ISSUED

IN ANACONDA-NIPPER SUIT.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE SERVED

Sheriff's Officers had It Yesterday and

It Was Mistakenly Stated to Be
a Restraining Order-Judge

Harney Unchanged.

The statement published in this paper
last evening that Judge Harney had re-
versed his position and issued a restrain-
ing order in the suit of the Anaconda
Mining company against the Nipper com-
piinv. the Heinzes and others, was an
error.

The sheriff's officers yesterday served
the order to show cause why a restrain-
ng order lending the determination of

the su!t should not be issued, that order
having been isaned heretotore, and it was
ei roneously stated in the sheriffs office
that a restraining order had been re-
ceived by the sheriff for service in the

Judlge Harney has not reversed his
posion is to the restraining order asked
froii him to go into effect at once, and
the ilefen-irants in the case are not re-
stri ned in the suit.

FOR INDIAN SERVICE

EXAMINATION OF TEACHERS AND

INTERPRETERS.

TO SERVE IN SOUTH DAKOTA

Teachers for the Crow River and
Cheyenne Agencies-Interpreters

for the Immigration Bureau
in New York.

An ixgitninatiotn of female i tuihers
fr the Indian service will le held by
menai' Examinmer J. IE. Stophenson on

F'ebhuary IS, oruers having been treveved
by him from the United Staten civil
serV ( ctmm inion. 'rThe waxge paid

theit te:chcrs i $50 a month.

Th f lluaing tisubjeVts will bel, sub-

nit Led to aptlicants at the examina-
tion:

Su bjeeti. 1 eights.
Penmtnhittip ...... .... ...............
spelling and copying (matron)....... 5
D)omeat ie economy Imatron).... ..... 20
Keeping accountt (matron) ..... .... 10
Nursory management (special)...... 20
Cutting, tilting and sewing (Itnm-

stress ) ........ ...... ................ 10
Domestli hygiene (speclal) .......... 1f.
Experience ...... ...... .............. 15

Total ...... ...... .......... ...... 100
Age limit twenty years or over.
Teachers will be appointed from the

successful applicants to the Crow Creek
and Cheyenne river agencies in South
Dakota.

Want Men Who Can Talk.
Mr. Stephenson will also hold an ex-

aminatioui for interpreters on the same
day, the interpreters to be employed in
the emigration bureau In New York at
$100 t month.

Two examinations for thes'r inter-
preters will be held. One will be for
Sluvenish, Croation and Italian. The
other will he for Arabic, Italian and
French. The examination will be di-
vided as follows:

Subject 4. Weights.
Spelling (second grade) ............... 6
Arithmetic (second grade) .... ...... 6
Letter-writing (second grade) ...... 6
Penmanship ....... ...... ...... ..... 6
Copying from plain copy (second

grade) .......... ...... ............ 6
Training and experience ............ 70

Total ........ ........ .............. 100

THE P' ODIGAL HAS RETURNED.

Tohn'sy Matthews, Lost Boy, Is at His
Home.

There was joy in a homne on East
Woolman street last night when prodi-
gal John Matthews. who has been in the
prodigal business since last April, camie
back to his parents.

Matthews is the boy whose absence
has attracted sit much attention and
who was supposed, it one time, to have
gone to Alaska. a

He has been working on a ranch near
Fort Benton and says that he told a

friend to take a msscage to his parents
acquainting thea with his whe'ahbouts,
but the friend failld him and, recelvitng
no word front home, he eelieved that he
was in disgrace with his family and for
some time made up his mind to stay
away.

He is delighted to get back to lIe pen-
pie, who trot ted out the "fatted calf"
and gave him the usual prodigal's wel-
come.

Johnnie says he'll never go away any
more.

NEW DIRECTORS.

Butte 011 Company Is Making Good
Progress at Its Well.

The stockholders of the Butte ((il (pm-
pany, which is boring for the lubricating
substance in the Kintla Lake distriyt of
Flathead county, hold a meeting last
evening and ^lected a new board of di-
rectors comprising FEugene Carroll, 1). J.
Hennessy, Frank Klepetko, T. M. Hod-
gens and John Ol'tourke. These gentle-
men will come together later and elect
officers.

Attorney J. 0. iBender of tipokane,
manager for the company and also a
heavy stockholder in the enterprise, is
in the city, having come over from the
scene of operations for the purpose of
conferring with the other members of the
company on matters pertaining to the
work in progress.

He says the drill is still at work and
will be kept chugging away throughout
the winter.

The point has reached a depth of be-
tween 500 and 600 feet, and is making
cood headway.

Men's Fall Suits
Bargains in Hennessy's elothing Dep't.

Fall and Winter Suits have taken a tumble. In other words we are closing
out all the Suits of which we have but one of a kind, at any kind of an old
price to get rid of them.

Here are some so of these. "One suit of a kind" odds and ends, so to
speak. We can fit you for we've nearly all sizes in Black and Fancy Worsteds
and Cassimeres and they're well made and stylish.

Men's Fall n the Bea Men's Fall
.T~urn'sh s *

. Suits .. .. SuitS ..
TIZ ftIS

.. At.. OtiLY At..

$9.75 P9.7 5
Values $'S. to $25. each Values Sis. to $25. each

At 1Hennessy's Big Store.
Bargains in Furnishings...
Men's Underwear Flannel Night Shirts Men's Half liose

Fine knitted wool underwear, in Aten' outing tlannit night shirti, A tug Int of nuitu btait h r ot- ,
Pitt- good shade of brown, well inndr nicely made tntd neatly tfiushed, ttn oni an ol mixe. l In bilak antl

ruin nicely finln hedt shirts and Ironw- with nlliat ry ioilar, in it vailty of .gt y, going al half the usitlt er .era, regulo rly :wrth $1.50 fur ?ti a good shading. All sizes today $ I 0. Regult r 27.. o ma 1ife two pairs
Kur~ment. Shirtu for $1.00 each. fre .. c.

Suspenders White Shirts at 25c.
Strong, well madie suspenders, of li,"n' a till, untlaundered shirts,

good webbing, lit a tolet y ot' styles. t m.le atil it m de, tau, of a
A mtixcd lot. Values up to \ for ,n i . m rwhat~tal Eto Intl 11 n11. 114uul
:5t each. tGu unality f l _ i, tI.

Hennessy's Mowntna. Hennessy's Montana

Agents for Agents for

Knox Hats Banister's
The World's Best Fine Shoes

Mail 's Butte,
"Orders to Hennessy Montana,

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxoxxxxxccxxx

WHEN THE SHEARS GET GAY
(Clippings from the State Press.)

Not in on the Deal.
(Itavalli ('ounty Democrat.

Peariely a day passes without thin
office receiving i. communication from
some' agent of the sugar combine telling
us why raw sugar should be admitted
free of duty and making a most eloquent
appeal for what they are pleased to call
"Justice to Cuba."

These communications, while seeming
to come from sources in no ways asso-
elated, are all prompted by the sugar
trust, and all have the one and same

aim and object-the cripplitg of the beet

sugar industry.
We are in on a proposition of that kind,

we don't think.
'fheI(- people of the [litter !toot valley

are hardling in favor of crippling an in-

duct y that promlnises to double the value
of ;heir land.

Let Well Pnough Alone.
I (real Falls Leader.j

The repubi il ean is to let well
enoul(h aline and to iontinue those poll-
cle under the beneficent workings of
wh lIb ire have prospered during the la t
few years.

W v believe that as trade has inereas. l
under thet it will continue to increase,

and that us we have prospered at as hat

lhen t ht I t'rade of all the balance of the

wori-I has been depressed, so we will

o0011tfUe to poMper'.

"Kicked the Bucket."
I Mi iss-ulan..

Eviry one of the poliAe who hunt".(
dow And killii the outlaw wiho( eneiap(d

from the 1illings Jail has told, in a
eol mini or inure, how Kilby diltd.

The tale (ould tiavi'e b'n told in a few

woks. Ile Id; I wiih his ioiutS on.

Rapid Growth Predicted.

I t(eud'r Sent I net.I.

{1'. M. Woiridge of ilsitatl, Moint.,
Unit '''I Stalis miitfl l'sionor for the dis-

trict of M litans ail state o 'seirtary of

the National Irrigation aucsoela ion, pri-
dicts it rapid growth for the north, rn
pout iit of the siate.

",Northern Miontana has never bewn in
better ion'itlion,' ie h inid to the it. loul
Pioin e Pretld. "Thtl is as lo true of the
(figtil state.

"The past year has been unusanily
i(o(perous for our falninitt, toc'k atind

wool- g itO I loter'stts. Added to this

an unusually heavy movement of settlers
is nw v setting in.

"Tlese are, as a rule, well-to-do farm-

elrs ftrot the overirowded Easturteria tatii-

log I uhtllUn itil"s.
" m naltioiti( Irigation miovein'tt is

nor recognized as a foremost Jil t ion
befie, Montana people,

"What ever tends to create additional
homeun and to develop the agi'clultural
lands of that state will tend to magnify
the minmercial interests of the 'T'wln
Cities."

A Credit to the County.
I IMdi soolaninJ

In the tews i colunis of this iesue of
the Ma-lisonian is found a tn'iet synopsis

of the annual report of Huperintendent
Wiley Mountjoy of the State Orphan'a
home, located in Twin Bridges, to the
governor.

The report contains a number of farts
interltttng espetltlly to Madiaon county.

The institution brings to the county
several hunired dollars annually, whleh
llnds Its way Into eirculution.

It itt a well-condtaeted home, and the
healt h of the little ones In looked
after, as is evinced by the fait that dur-
ing the year 1901 only $60 was paid for
mnedical attendantce, and but one death

occurred. Hinte the home was opent O
only foi r chillren have ieen reco!ved
from this county.

This speaks well for the thrift of our
people. As the institutlon Is now con-
ducted, It Is a redlit to the town of Twin
Bridges and the county at large.

Signs of Oil.
1 tilon Tribune.)

Indicatl'ns are more favorable eath
week that an oil flow of value will be
struck in the nmtlihorn canyon.

Already the ligns are more encour-
aging than antIt ipated at the depth now
reeaieltd.

The company now boring In the canyon
expects to get a flowing well without
going mole than one-half the depth thly
ligared on having to go.

Montana Liviatock.
IPhilipaburg I'all.

'Itl- annual report of the Motntan a
board of live stock eommninalon ers wax
titi fast.t Wedladay with Iovetnor
Toole.

With the eiteptilon of Itavalti and Mis-
toula counttes, every (1ounty In the state
has en Instpet tor, A. A. McDonald being
the iin ei tor fot (Iranite irunty.

Ihtting the your It art sts were made
by insitctorns for uiolation of thte stock
laws.

lcvuc al notorious gangs of eittlie

rustleris In the d1ate were broken up,
suorn of the rustlers b(-ng sent to the

pt'nitelintt vr.
Tihl Rawson countty gang, the most

nttto:ions in the W st, has been scattered
ow tig to the good work of the asscita-

Diversified Stock. Raising.
[Husbandman.]

Mnit ana is making progress not rap-

idly but. steadily along agricultural lint-.
Ten or fifteen years ago the majority of
our rural people doubted the practica-
bility of raising feed to whiter livit
stock.

But many of these same people atisure
us there Ii more profit in the business
under our system of prepared feed than
there was under the old regime.

But the progress in agriculture does
not end with this. No sooner is the
state on a sure winter feeding footing
than our progressive people make an-

other step forward and inaugurate the
feeding of stock for the spring market,
the fattening of stock for IEastern is
well as our local markets.

This, like winter feeding, brliga the

rumenr and the etuek raiser cloeer to.
gither, in reality making the stock rainer
a farmer an welt.

Agricultnue niust he at the foundation
of every Industrial fabric based upon
rural pursuuts, and while the industry
divides into branches It is one and the
same pursuit, and In order to Increase
the one the Increase of the other must
follow.

OFF FOR CALIFORNIA.

Mr. and Mrs. John N. Steward Will
Bask in Southern Sunshine.

Joh n M. Steward of South Idaho
street left today fur Califurnia, where he
will remain about two months. He was
accompanied by ti wife and three of
their chlidrin, Misses Araminta and
LDella and Arthur W. Steward, who will
enter California schools, the young
ladies In Oakland and the young man in
San Francisco.

Hun Francisco in their objective point,
but after the children enter school, Mr.
and Mrs. Steward will proceed to Los
Angeles to enjoy the spring balm of that
altitudte until overcome by the prevailing
dusire of all Montana people to return
to the only mining camp on earth.

January
Alterations

If we do your Olazing, or
Wall Work, Painting or
Papering, it will be all
right.

CARDER WALL PAPER CO.
King Block, 115 W. Park

An Internal Remedy
and

Absolute Cure

Perrin's Pile Specific
Also

Regulates and Corrects All
Digestive Irregularities.

Manufactured by C. A. PERRIN,
M. D., Helens, Mlontana.

For sale by all druggists.
Send address for explanatory

pamphlet.


